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Visual Studio Package Maker is a tool for creating and managing Visual Studio extensions. It is part of the Visual Studio SDK (which provides tools for creating and publishing extensions). Visual Studio Package Maker is used to build.msp files for installation or distribution. Microsoft Visual Studio Package Maker provides a rich set of tools for packaging and publishing extensions in Visual Studio. In Visual Studio Package Maker, you can
package an.msp file for either offline distribution or online installation using a Download Manager in Visual Studio. You can specify the version of Visual Studio to use when generating the.msp file. Visual Studio Package Maker also provides tools for creating and managing the.msp file itself. To use this template, you must have the Microsoft Windows SDK Version 7.1 or higher on your development computer. [TOC] Package Maker Overview
[TOC] Visual Studio Package Maker will create the.msp file to be used to distribute a Visual Studio extension for you. The generated.msp file includes all necessary files and information to build, package, sign, and register the extension for distribution. Figure 1 shows the Package Maker main screen. The Package Maker Tools menu provides access to Package Maker command-line tools. The Task menu lets you create a new package, browse an

existing package, and perform various operations on a package. You can build and sign an extension using the options on the File menu. You can also view the documentation for the command-line tool by selecting Help on the Tools menu. Package Maker Features Before you can use Package Maker, you must ensure you meet the following requirements: You must have the Visual Studio SDK, Version 7.1 or higher, installed on your computer. You
must have the SDK tools, Version 7.1 or higher, installed on your computer. You must have Visual Studio Tools for Office, Version 1.1 or higher, installed on your computer. You must have the Windows SDK, Version 7.1 or higher, on your development computer. Figure 1. Visual Studio Package Maker main screen. To create a new package, you first specify a project that you want to package. The New Project dialog box appears, providing you

with three options. Figure 2. New Project dialog box. The Files dialog box displays files, directories, and folders that will be included in the package, along with the project's build output. You can use this dialog box to build the project, and to build the project after the package is built
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￭ The "keymacro" function is used to bypass the Build Checkin rule. The purpose of this function is to check if the files are the ones we want to checkin. If the function returns 'true', the build is allowed to run. Since this function bypasses the rule, be aware that this function will not detect any change in the files and that it will not check if the files are not corrupt or already in source control. In addition, it is advised to perform a build anyway, if
you have not yet performed the build, before running this function. Examples: Function Keymacro() as Boolean Dim path As String Dim changeset as changeset path = "C:\Projects\Project2\Web.config" changeset = GetLatestChangesetFromSourceControl(projectname, path) If changeset = "Master" Then Keymacro = True Else Keymacro = False End If End Function ==================== keymacro "Keymacro" function is used to bypass
the Build Checkin rule. The purpose of this function is to check if the files are the ones we want to checkin. If the function returns 'true', the build is allowed to run. Since this function bypasses the rule, be aware that this function will not detect any change in the files and that it will not check if the files are not corrupt or already in source control. In addition, it is advised to perform a build anyway, if you have not yet performed the build, before
running this function. Examples: Function Keymacro() as Boolean Dim path As String Dim changeset as changeset path = "C:\Projects\Project2\Web.config" changeset = GetLatestChangesetFromSourceControl(projectname, path) If changeset = "Master" Then Keymacro = True Else Keymacro = False End If End Function KEYEND //End of Keymacro ==================== notepad.exe "Notepad.exe" is used to copy the data to the 'local

workspaces' folder The data is copied to the 'local workspaces' folder. "Notepad.exe" is used as a result of running the 'AppStart' function. The path of the "AppStart" is: "C:\Program Files (x86 77a5ca646e
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Get the latest version from the repository, send it to the builds workspace and then compile the files and deploy. This action has many uses, in order to see how it works, we need to do the following steps: 1. Create a C# project, say HelloWorld. 2. Deploy a new build. 3. Remove the package or deployment; 4. Run the MouseTool manually; 5. Wait until the build has finished; 6. Do a get latest in the packages workspace. More information can be
found in this link: A: I will show you how to get specific version from source control in TFS 2013 using PowerShell. 1.Install PowerShell 3.0 or above Download the required scripts from 2.Extract the scripts Open a command prompt and navigate to the folder where the scripts are extracted. Run the following command to extract the scripts into TFSGetLatestVersion.ps1 file:
C:\Users\XXX\Desktop\TFSGetLatestVersion\TFSGetLatestVersion.ps1 -n "*****" 3.Make sure that you are inside your team project folder 4.Run the following to load the required scripts into your PowerShell session: . 'C:\Users\XXXXX\Desktop\TFSGetLatestVersion\TFSGetLatestVersion.ps1' 5.Connect to your TFS Server. 6.Test the usage of the PowerShell script: Get-TfsItem "$/TeamProject/SourceControl/Source" -VersionNumber 5.3.0
It should return the latest version on the source. 7.Save the script in your local system 8.Make sure you are connected to your TFS Server 9.Add the script to your TFS PowerShell Profile or your batch script. If you don't want to use PowerShell, you can try to do it using SSMS, but you need to get the root path of the folder where your project is located. Below is my example: declare @version as nvarchar(max) SELECT @version = Version FROM
SourceControls WHERE [Project] = 'YourProjectName

What's New in the?

This sample shows how to deploy an application for each changeset. We created the sample with Visual Studio 2005. How to deploy a DLL/EXE: ￭ How to Deploy a DLL/EXE Deploy the application. First, connect to the Team Foundation Server. In this example, we use the TFS hosted in our domain. Go to Team Explorer, and right-click the application in the Solution Explorer. Choose Publish. This brings up the Publish Wizard. Select the
configuration that you want to use for the application, such as the Release configuration. Click Next. Select the configuration output, such as the Release configuration. Click Finish. This brings up the Publish Summary Page. Click the Publish button to publish the selected configurations to the selected locations. Click the OK button. How to deploy a Web file ￭ How to Deploy a Web File Deploy the application. Go to Team Explorer, and right-
click the application in the Solution Explorer. Choose Publish. This brings up the Publish Wizard. Select the configuration that you want to use for the application, such as the Release configuration. Click Next. Select the configuration output, such as the Release configuration. Click Finish. This brings up the Publish Summary Page. Click the Publish button to publish the selected configurations to the selected locations. Click the OK button. Click
the OK button to exit the Publish Wizard. How to deploy a Web.config file ￭ How to Deploy a Web.config File Deploy the application. Go to Team Explorer, and right-click the application in the Solution Explorer. Choose Publish. This brings up the Publish Wizard. Select the configuration that you want to use for the application, such as the Release configuration. Click Next. Select the configuration output, such as the Release configuration.
Click Finish. This brings up the Publish Summary Page. Click the Publish button to publish the selected configurations to the selected locations. Click the OK button. Click the OK button to exit the Publish Wizard. For each changeset, the App retrieves the file from the source control The App is looking for the path where the changeset was made and for each file found the App downloads the file directly from the source control. Example: path:
c:\temp\TestServer\Project\AppName\AppName\bin\AppName.dll ￭ The App downloads the file directly from the source control. After the APP downloads the file directly from
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System Requirements:

Virtual PC 2007 or later PC must be 2.4 GHz or faster Intel or AMD processor Microsoft Windows XP 12 MB free hard disk space DirectX 7 compatible sound card 1280 x 1024 display resolution or higher 256 MB or more of RAM 1024 x 768 display resolution or higher *NOTE: If you have any of the following hardware, you will need to download the latest drivers (or update your old drivers) in order to run the game properly. Internet
Explorer 8 or higher (IE 7 is not
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